[Clinical analysis of 16 cases frontal, ethmoid sinus cyst with eye symptoms as initial amount].
To investigate the diagnosis of frontal, ethmoid sinus cyst with eye symptoms as initial amount,and the curative effect of nasal endoscopic operation. To retrospectively analyze clinical data of sixteen patients with frontal, ethmoid sinus cyst from February 2006 to March 2008. Diagnostic accordance rate of paranasal sinus MRI and CT examination In 16 patients is 100%. Fourteen patients' ocular symptoms disappeared after nasal endoscope operation treatment, two of them improved. None of them recurrened after the fol low-up 3-6 years up to now, all the patients had satisfactory curative effect. Paranasal sinuses and or bital cavity have close relationship , patients with sinus lesions always firstly visit Ophthalmology doctor. The results of MRI and CT examination are of great value for diagnosis. Patients with frontal, ethmoid sinus cyst with eye symptoms as initial amount should be early diagnosed. The treatment of nasal endoscope operation is safe, effective and is worth of firstly chosen.